Exclusive hire

Playbarn birthday parties

6:00pm to 7:30pm high season / 5:00pm to 6:30pm low season
Monday -Thursday £175.00* / Friday & Saturday £195.00*
Includes a present for the birthday child
Free return vouchers for each guest
Kiosk open for purchase of drinks and snacks
Children’s party menu available at £4.50 per child
Party bags, tableware and menu upgrade available
(see middle pages for details)
* 10 % discount for members on hire charge only

Saturday and Sunday
11am-1pm and 2pm-4pm
Monday-Friday during school holidays 11am-1pm
£13.95 per child*

Terms and Conditions
Maximum number of people in Playbarn 125

Included in your party

Maximum age of children on play equipment 12 years

Two hours in the Playbarn Party Paddock
Admission to Sacrewell for the whole day
Party food and drinks
A present for the birthday child
A voucher for a free return visit for each guest
Downloadable invitations

Own adult supervision is required
There is no access to the farm during the party
Non-refundable deposit of £50 required to secure the booking
Final numbers and payment due no later than three days before the party
Cancellation within three days of the party will incur a 50% charge
No self-catering other than bringing your own birthday cake

*£12.95 for annual members
Sacrewell
Great North Road, Thornhaugh, Peterborough, PE8 6HJ
Email: info@sacrewell.org.uk Tel: 01780 782254
Website: www.sacrewell.org.uk

Menu
A selection of sandwiches
Packet of crisps
Jelly
Mini muffin
Jugs of orange and blackcurrant squash
Menu upgrade £2.95 per child
Add sausage rolls, cucumber and carrot
sticks, grapes and a cookie
Terms and conditions









Minimum charge is for 10 children
Maximum number per party 24 children
Non-refundable deposit of £50 is required to secure the booking
with balance payable no later than three days
before the party
Free admission for the day is for 2 adults with the birthday child
and 2 adults or 1 adult and 1 sibling with each party guest
Cancellation within three days of the party will incur a 50%
charge
No self-catering other than bringing your own birthday cake
Own adult supervision is required

Optional extras
Party bags £1.95 each
Fun farm-themed party
bags filled with stickers,
puzzles, colouring, a toy
and a choice of sweets or
farm themed stationery

Go the whole hog and
have your party tables
set up ready for you with
our lovely farm themed
tableware
£1.50 per child
(design of tableware may vary)

Discounted admission price for grandparents when added
to the booking in advance - £3.50
Function room also available for parties at additional cost
£25 per hour, please ask for details

